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i f  m m l c b a h t b  
V M M n W H  
o r n a
F I M T .  A D V 1 « •  
.  T O O  A B B B A S T  
■ ■ i f t  t V S S i J
U X 'n f D S T  Y E A R
■^ b b w i .
In  ipnlM^c -ffjf
y f  lM |p  (bn* 
'W$B1 in ' inntihttwl i/x 
t i n  f l t »rtw n * t  « (  * * * * *  fo r  direct 
r* 0* a *m I4a  iM iA M iy  *l*r tlA A  ■ mtawim 
fa w n  tiw  « M B ty  iMMifdt o f  e k e tte n . ( t
WWMMfrtM^ '^ a a w A  1 i^wU^wIv^ul’ ^Mf>'jai.j  i j m  wire- fioiiioy. !pwv wy
■ fhosttofawry « f  S t » t *  Kennedy MMt 
official* o f  th e  O h io  B e ll Telephone 
C o . T h *  r iffc tJM g h t county boards 
o f e ke tto a f a v *  f a s *  instructed to  re - 
B u t  th e  fc n t to n  p foctoc t i. thenW». •rW* y^ '" WW^  '* JpP»P50W<OfP^"PwlPp . I
tw e n ty , f if t y  and 140 precincts, a fte r  
m h k h  t t  ro ta to r in te rva ls t f a  « d 4||k 
tionatl precincts a r t  to  be reported m, 
fa s t a *  w arran ted. In  connection w ith  
th g ^ p rfa fty s -A u g u s t 4;-;-iB 0C T»titty
■ .K-Stwoilir o^^utloitcd 'tits  b o o rd u o f elec­
tio n  ra jja rd in y absent and disabled■ * AAgSAwAy.-Ipsa A ■ ,■ Bd*X .lAAawf*'
h a w  bean abused m  some instance* 
f t  t f a  p e a t, " N o  absent o r  disabled 
voter*# b a llo t th a t has f a t .b r t n  re g ­
u la rly  deposited in  th e  b a llo t b o x m ay 
-?bn w m ftte d rith e r b y  ;ti»e  p re d n ti; 
officials o r b y  th e  b % d ”  hfeiwawnod.
'  ‘ ^ i »  practice o f som e physicians In 
sign ing eertificates o f d isab ility ip ' 
M *n k  cannot be to o  se ve riy t o m k m * 
£ fa -'r ia rir ; a n d: m em bers O f. t i k
K a r t  charged w ith  the reaponti- 
o f  -s o rin g , th a t -th is  practice hi 
n o t indulged in . N o  reputable p h y - 
-si^ isWp. Tsuml^ l c^^ u?^ r to  h a ve  Ida nam e 
ft w n r t t fa W ift t W * practice j f f f a y f a f t  
,fte d  tfa im p o ria u c e  o f '.a  f t f a  b a llo t 
a n d  honest count.”  .’• ■ - ' 1
i o fftfa iffiih
N W N « w»w«w- .<rfy3HlNUth fttW d th i
. J h f i l J r a t ' » e ^ ! a l i s d vli3^ : 
B d . F W e y V i t t  OradaH>vid tief o *  th  is
a t1 “ H e  ''polinttid-bttt'' 'th a t t h t  d ls- 
a ta H a  in ' $*&? H r . ^Vaa 4 n *
M T O I C B  
W ebb, flh n f s u it
M m d d ,
MB t o  h i a p w m w  m *m m  
f t A O X . O P T B N  I T  I t  O P  
i l t W F K I U l O a  T O  T O C .
mmmmmrnmm
N O .  36
50 W i v e #  a n d
3 3  iH iiitlM u id t
O f l  P l v o r e e s
.  ,  F i f t y  w iw a  a n d  *4 husband* w en d i*
w w  t  ia r  a  # r o r o * fa>* t y o fc o , docraea in  common p le a t cou rt
^u pq  irm  >*lBt iw<r ***' fl*e*1 ^  *,*Ji,,k 3an*
rlara d  aha w a » haadenod b y  h e r b u s- 
band ia  Fe bru ary^ 1434.  /
T e a  e o a p l* w as m arried Decem ber 
47.  ]S 3S in  X e n fa . M ra . W ebb ra« 
qgwata cuatody o f  a  m inor c h ild .
uim Q Vjw w w im
A  defence m otion fo r  a  n ew  - tria l 
has been o v e rr p M  b y . th e  c o u rt in  
th e  earn, o f A a ra  D d a cam p  ifa h ia t 
O H ta  H a a a .
T h e  p la in tiff' h a vin c  established * j  
rig h t-o f-w a y  on ingress and egress 
o v *r  a  definite p o rtio n  o f th e  defand- 
ant’ s la n d s, th e  cou rt ordered rem ove! 
o f a  lock fro m  *  g a te  .w hich in te r­
fe re * w ith  the m e  o f  U  i';eaaeM ent 
fro m  th e  lo w e r Bellbrook P ik e .
P R I C E ,  s t a o  A  T X A S
Madison Co. Clerk Backs Howard on
Marshall Offers Apology
d M H I H A H t
J U D O M B N T  H B C Q V lS k H n  
C m m a  Johnson^ a s  a dm in tstrix o f 
the Ih ria g . dobnaon batatei h a s  been 
Aw arded a 1251,50 note id dg m e n t; in  
a, su it against Silvenia -a n d  H o y
•(fafaea.^ < ’i" r lu"' ] >
■ ' '  C A $ B  D S S M |is9H H  '- 1'  *  
.. T h e  case q t_ %  W  W a ke ly against 
Le la  W alccly, has beep ordered dis­
missed ’w ith o v t record* occardingtd a l 
lo n ftja f n h ffjt  "' y  * .- '  ^
E S T A T E S  T A f i t l B D  ‘  .. fym, c |t§ te a j J^ f.^ b e i^ --»p p ri|is e d S  
under probato court direction m  fob
99f according to  an  annual re p o rt on 
ju d ic ial s ta tis tic *, prepared b y  & . N . 
Shepherd* chief deputy in  ibts d e rk  
o f co u rts office.
N in e ty-five  divprce actions w ere 
filed and 84 cases w ere decided.
Fo rty -th re e  divorce p e titio n * w ere 
pending J u ly  t, 1937.  and th e  num ber 
a w a itin g  dispoeition la s t Ju n e  30 w as 
increased to  54,  .
* Hip report showed 2M /new cases 
Were filed' in the court1’# civil branch’ 
and 444 were disposed of during the 
fiscal period, leaving, 267 pending^  an 
increase of 10 over the Same date last 
f b w . /
Fifty-s e V e n  S u ita, fa r  m oney w ily  
fo u g h t judgm ents to ta llin g  0152,-  
897J80,  and 34 other#, .w ith  a  m oney 
consideration included, requested, 486,-  
870.64;  O u t o f 1?< judgm ents, give n  
d u rin g  th e  12-m o n th ' period , 4T  in ­
volved a  to ta l m oney, eohsideration o f 
$66,702,80,  th e  average sw o u n t o f each 
judgm ent bein g 01.307.W , and 117 
w e re w ithou t' financial consideration.
X e n i a  M e r c h a n t  T o  
B e c o m e  A  B a n k e r
E s ta te  O f C h a rle s C . S c h o tts ; gross 
valu e , 4, ^ 42,O d f O ldig atiou t* 0275;  net
1E s ta te  o f , H o race  $ , K o n d e n lu d l: 
gross .va lu e , | 13t 67;  a b »g a tio «a , 
$400;  iw tiva h ie «,in c h in g . v ‘. ;■’• *
adm inistrator o f  . the estate o f - Jo ! 
An th on y, la te  o lB e llb ro o k , under “ A
^ObkMHadL'" '•'■ ■'''T^''*-l*a-‘'iSiWiadkia#''■: Ww\ 'BPRPM"
#*#m m  when ■ seasonal abanim# 'are 
nxfim m a. F ro n t th# sftm faoin ^ < ^10%  
Tssitio o ,, If, ia  'im p o rta n t to note th a t 
'.ao e ial. a n d h y g ie ftic c irn d itio p s a p p a r-, 
e n ily  have n o  influence in  determ ining | 
m  in fe c tio n . N o  e le c tiv e  p la n  o f 
paavanUon «b a  he form ulated u n til w e  
,  determ ine defin itely bow  th e  m alady 
ia  .tn iM m itfa d .’ ’  in  th e  la s t eleven 
y # a r*.‘ a n  a ve ra g e 'o f 000 casea o f in - 
* fa a tilo  paralysis h a r  been reported an - 
n p a lly . ■' T h e b a rg a iit nnrnberm s cases 
occurred in  1927 when 1360 persona 
.w e re  victim # , o f the disease, accord* 
l u g  f a  statistics In  the bureau o f v ita l 
..:s ta tii|tic e .' "
C harles H . H o a tf and has been a p * 
POhttsd adm in istrator * ?  t h i  estate o f  j 
Cornelia C . Q u in n , la te  o f  F a irfie ld , 
iU ld m rfa A fa tb o ttd . * ’ / .  '■ V
1| *  ss'saS la  n m #  1 iiII A "  ^ # X 4! ! S 'i .  j i i ’.v iu t.l.™ ^ n w v ia tM A jw  ww^wsase wa.'Wwwm
A tte n , la fa vo f X e n ia , m atie  W 04 hoi»d.
'*• *$ »  a -. •Ujdr&LlL.- a :......
A t l i c t a v i t  W i t m l r a w n ;
B y  M r * .  M i l r o y
:■ A c tin g  D ire c to r E r n e s t C . B a ll o f 
th a  state  b ureau o f aeronautics is 
shopping around fa r  th e  firs t stated 
ow ned ru m -fid litary a irp la n e . A t  his 
re q u e st, th e  state board , o f  co n tro l 
authorised th a  hum an o f  aeronautics 
to tra n s fe r, | 10^ >O0 o f  u n u su e d -p w - 
so u a l, service appropriations .t o  its  
sqaipm eat account, T h e  040,000,  D b  j 
rector H a ll s a id ,, w ould be sufficient to  
purchase a  suitable c r a ft  w ith  tw o  
w a y  ra d io  equipm ent and o th e r neces 
* a * y  accessories. F o r  official b is ln c s * 
in  connection w ith th e  prom otion o f 
aeronautics in  O h io  th e  bureau has 
bean forced to  operate a  fa u r-y e »r-o ld  
plane o f th e  112tH  O b se rvatio n  squad 
v o n , O h io  N a tio n a l g u a rd , ^
l a  a il e ffid a l o p in io n . A tto rn e y  f?Ctt 
. t t a l  H e rb e rt. S . D u ffy  ru le d  th a t the 
a tafa  division o f  M w o ftM tim  has no 
a u th o rity , w ith o u t a  c o u rt o rd e r, to  
confiscate m o to r ve h icle * operated b y  
gam e la w  vio la to rs In  conjunction w ith  
■ th e  vio la tio n . A tto rn e y  flch eral 
D u ffy  held th a t th e  ta w  go ve rn in g the 
. renfication o f  guns and 'O th e r im stfa*
. m anta used in  Ille g a l h u n tin g  does not. 
in  h ia  opin ion , include autom obiles o r 
trae hs unless th e  c o u rt* In  w hich the 
- ease* a r t  trie d1 4m m  otherw ise,' In  
th e  p a st several m o to r vehicles-used 
b y  persons in  gam e la w  violations 
' eohfieratod b y  conservation a g e n t*.
. T h ie t  'Were *e ve n ty «fo u r fa ts l d h io  
in d a rtria l aeddento d a tin g  Ju n e , a h ' 
cotdtng to  d a ta  com plied b y  Huperlft 
' ie n d e n i Thom e#  F .  H e a rn s  o f- th e  d i 
vbdaa e t  S a fe ty and hygiene o f  th e ’ 
l i f t *  ia l ■ Com ndealea o f  O h io . . T h e  
‘  “  ‘ a f  tifte s * 
w t i i  tiie
a e id , ■■■
^ A D F t i lN T l H D f m  Id A H W 'v  ?
vester A n th o n y  hae been Pam cd
ond.
T h e  closing chi pie r in  th e  iM ig o n  
county coptoover y  as to  filin g  a  re ­
p o rt b y  VC B. H  w a rd , Treasu rer o f 
th e  M adison Coe d y  Es e c u tlyp  Com ­
m itte e , w ho him • sncelled check# and 
b a n k b o o k  to bac a ll claim s, is gdven 
b y th e  above 1 tatom ent o f . M fiea 
Le ve rin g  w hd w s  clerk O f th e  M titi-  
« o » ‘  C o . B o a rd  <p Election s a t  th a t 
tim e , T h e  issue? w as Taised p u re ly
Annooncsm snt o f Interm it th is w eek 
was th a t C liffo rd  JT J Brae# , m anager 
of^tiie F r e d ' W , U h lm a ti departm ent 
store in  X e n ia , had taalgucd to  become 
associated w ith  th e  W aynesvilie N a ­
tio n a l B a n k , o f w hich his fa th e r-in - 
la w , W , B ,  A lle n ; i f  presidenti M r . 
B rfa fi'-b iS 'h e e n  m faw ger o f  fa e  X e n ia  
store ...the/past. «aeven ; i $**&,’ '■ and' • is  
recogtOsed a *  one o f th e  leading busi­
ness e xecu tive* in  th e  e b u n ty, C o n -
to blind Greene tountians 
th e  public eye o ff th e -m s i
w h a t w e n t w ith  
county, b y  th e  ff. 
s Thursday mor 
firs t Greene coon 
w as L .  T . M am  
H o w a rd  and o 
th e  paid  advarth 
H e rid d  o ve r M r . 
S ir . M arsiu d i; w  
apology to  the
_..................... ^ ..f t c e r t a i n t h a t ........................
w lll do fo r  tbc fa a y fto v fiie  N *tlo w > l
D a n k  i r t % w a y  p f• ipMStoss a *'' he haa 
done fo r , thh D h lm a u  bfrganiaatiom  .r 
Th#  ^ m a n a g e r  o f thb  X o n to  s fa re , 
N  M r .i J p y d  fo lto tyw fc b  ta k to c h a rg e l 
mftvt fifa  ;yeara 'dftm eCtioK v titii 'M r *aapwsya.,.-.: sSy v .,jfibwimb.w--•.jw»wawmwvwsm*ua.,
H h h a a a . - M r . D t i f t r '‘fa r  th e  p a rt W
fchA"’irtlr
# o f  th a  fftin e y , O . , atora. H I# :
h o m a la  f t  B flW tt«g  G r f « 9,  D.> being *  
gtodoato « « .B o w lin g ^ to n 'B to to  C o l­
le g e . T h e  n a #  m anagem ent announce* 
.vapecial s a lto -g y e n tfa r tid e . » eek.
'L -  i.
toeUSniMenlyPriday
'Mu
An affidavit filed in the Municipal X E d w iin t llf ln lc a
Dayton, formerly ofCedarvilki, charg- 
ng Jaroe* H. Reed, 40, of Dayton, 
tormcr broker, with cmhezslelhent of 
1515 in a afack transaction, has been 
withdrawn. ■ • . .
A preliminary beating of the case 
was to have been held Ititorday, fal­
lowing Seed's arrest and courheppear.
;hce July 6, bnt court records dis- 
closed prosecution had been dfaPPOd 
Seed, through hi* attorney, had denied 
mnvarting' any part of the proceeds 
jf the'stock sale to his own use and' 
tiafaied to have been an. innocent 
victim of ciitumstance.
, /George; E d w a rd ;j.B a n k s , . , 61,.
S tric k e n  suddenly F r id a y  m orning 
f v ith  p  eeretoai hem orrhage a n d  died 
s h o rtly  a fte rw a rd *. > > /  .
!H e .'w a * b o rn  in ifeedarville, Decem ­
ber I f f , 1870, '  th e .iio tt o f-Jo s e p h  M il- ' 
lisrtt and H a t#  D ro w n rB a n ks. H e  w a s 
located f a r  *  num ber o f yeans' in 
F g ile ilio u tii, w hfae' he w as em ployed 
a * .; *  cook. W hen his health sbroke 
j d  re tu rn e d  here *!4 years ago,
"" ‘ .H e  k y  one s& tiv-S h e v^,,
•man, Colum bus, and th e  fa llo w in g l J j ^  mdTcatrng t)
B e e t  C a l f  C l u b
S h o w  A v m n g r ^ l
o f  th#  M m sKaH fa r  C ongresl G o W - 
v fc. ..» *  *• ■ *»m tttis o «in d fc a tfn fe th a t
h to th e r* and w s trts : F o s te r *m d |o f ^ , r H a d iso n
A rra n g e m e n t* fa r  th e  onnual B e e f 
C a lf club show  and sale a t th e  Greene 
lo u n ty fa ir  w ere m ade b y  th e  Grccrte 
ruunty 4- H  B e e f C a lf club com m it­
te e .
A p p ro xim a te ly 75 head o f Steer and 
h e ife r catvea w ill he show n a t th e  fa t  
th i#  .y e a r  b y  c l*b  m e m b e r* and 50 
public auction F rid a y ’ m orning a t the 
fa ir ,
D E A T H  O F  H A R H T  T A t iB O X
■ ‘W m d w a s f  cceivetl befa W ednesday 
»y M rs , Iak$ B a rb e r o f tb s  death 
>t M r . H a rry  T a rb o x , 7t ,  a t  hfe hom e 
h  F in d la y , O ., Tuesday evening, N o  
o # rtk n Ia » w e t* received. T h e  dc> 
ceased" w a s. a - soft' o f th e ,la te  Samuel 
th rb o x and leaves his w id o w , three 
sons, F r e d  o f A k f o n ; F r a n k  a n d  E d *  
w in , and a  d a yg h to V  ^ *  o f F in d la y , 
M rs , B a rb e r le ft Th u rsd a y lo t  F in d la y  
to  b e : present a t th e  fiu w ra i in  th a t 
c ity .  ^ ' ’ "*
. '' HTf,t4AtlCSDN FICNIC.' '
iO lW T  F A M l t f  D IS U N IO N
T h a f a u lt y  a n d  Xln a fso n  
w ill f a  held a t  Ihryau 
F a llo w  ffa rin g *. ffunday.
k m n u u
T f a  m utual Jtyto Jm fim a a  fa m ily
Prtvls^ P r^lilE l^ p uDPBffwl^ WP
k e n ia , W ad n m tiay, A u g u s t 44,  begin’ 
a to g  a t I  p , m „  w ith  41mm1 w fa d u ta t
a t 4 p . » ,
X e ft t iv *  o f tfaee
C o u n ty  fam W a#  tm fa vlte d  as t h *  
p tiu ti (h is y e a r w ill fa n  nr  M fa i M a ty  
X y le , M lasiafiary fa  la d ls . Mis# K y le  
w ant o u t a s  a  m hPilonarjr to  la d la  in  
ia#4, fifa  to n *w  on fa r ' la u e th  f a r '
fik^ Wj^ wl g f a M M ^ ^ ( " w t 5sfrs?9]7
M^Matolfa Ito^  -fffifr WHTH. W* ? wSrPIT,
X to ltd u c i,, O h i o
J u l y  T 0 |  1938
I T  %kt C O N C E R N ?
T h i s  i s  t o  c e r t i f y  t h a t  I  w a s  C l e r k  o f  t h a  M a d is o n  C o u n t y  h o a r d  o f  
E l u s i o n s  i n  1936,
T o  t h e  h o s t  o f  n y  k n o w le d g e  a n d  r e c o l l e c t i o n  a  s ig n e d  r e p o r t  o f  
r g e e ^ t s  a n d  e x p e n d i t u r e s  f o r  t h e  F r l u f t r y  C fe M p a ig ti o f  1936 w a s  f i l e d  
w i t h  | n e , a s  C l e r k  * o f  t h e  B o a r d * o f  X l o o t i o n s , a n d  w i t h i n  t h e  r e a u i r o d  
p e r i o d  f o p  f i l i n g  s a n e #  h y i i r .  R .  B *  H o w a rd #  f r o impsmv o f  t h e  H o p u h l i o a n
E g e o u ^ l v o  C o M m itte a  o f  M a d is o n  C o u n t y *  *;
" " l' '  ,"** M '  ’  ’ ‘ .  ' ‘ ‘ ‘ ”■ % ' "  '  „   ^ k ; ' ■ ' • . ■  ■<
“ . S i n g e r o l y  y o u f i ,  ■ c  ,  ?i ‘ ’ - '.. t mm*twmm<s,..  ^v j":
F o r m e r  C l e r k  o f  t h e l i a d i f l d n  C o u n t y  D o a r d o f  E l e c t i o n s ,
JMMMfVlf
BfaAvoeag «#►#.■ Mm -. BmW^f 4MPNHMP V*
Lswfa farmsr-iwatis^'Xeeiis,1 ahag dfs-
B W s■ wWr— "too
-j- 'tjjMoM wa^ flyfaati|''|MU' s n a E ^ n g  fy^* -W^p Nn ^ .
IWuis,:N*w Jfapw T w j^ ifa  «MtoM1|r
t# SmnUMl' CtbUMU Ml '
*  tom ro*M *y 6, LMU. tirth tiaiuu
endGtoss imvs ■ g  -’'spoasufi* 'juilgsmifc'
aWweufW. —
>if3^Au*AM jiff'" V^ fawdlft >isfts',(^ fas#sj| *
'fa-''.York* A u  ''huk from tohaiui#
W. Severing, tiwtt ckrk o f .fae Muti- 
:on County Bomd of Ekctfams: , 1 
<" M sdisew  C eunhr J f t n illirs u  <
- ’Cmumfttoe • Fre-fathumy. v r-> 
* -  . Csm pslgm  lf f M  *
Balance fromprovious , I
0"51,’70
Deceived RepubficSh State
Cam paign Com m ittee— . - >
. - - a v — A QQDffUaj^- u^wi'. .ssto-.. * j.f.4,.,4?. * .j
m - ain Issue ^  o f 
0500-sent to  th is  
C o m m itte e .;, . 
Ita t . p ro b a b ly ih e j 
l to  e n te r Doud«m  
w ho sought B . B , 
his apology fa ?  
d irfa to d '.s tto e  
t o 1# shoulder#, 
favito d  to  give  his 
,  .  _  . totug public w fa fa
t f a  advertisem ent jw «s published. H e  
fre e ly  adm itted t b i t  B . W . M acG regor 
d id  n o t w rito  t fa ! “ a tta c k " b u t th a t
jssaR©*^^
.s h r t D '.^ b  a ’ * !9^ : .
" .^ e - g iv t  G to u s M fa tb ty  
H a w a rd  s tsto to sn l ait w a *..p g b U sl)e d ; 
u*t HflMk Is  liM d M i whkh itaefcsi*V-!Wr .WrS^TWUa^j
UU"W hat T f a  -HacrtdaiufM idtod h i 't f a
E v « i  *  f a lr t t o , fa s  o rt-.fa e n  S fato n1 
twt M arshall's C U ff, t o  fa r  a s  t f a  pu b ­
lic  is  aw are. >
An d  keep; R eceived fro m  R . B . H o w a rd  .  30,00
T O T A L  R E C E I P T S  ,
r'?.:. - .4 ,.. .5-.:;EXpj^ SfSE6'-,.....
' ,s* > - ' P“ '  '\ K'
A p r il 16-40 M ip n ie CheseW ine*
.
lic a h  dinner « Mv^ « « .nwk..w»k ^ l05*75
........
A Statement fWm
R B .  H o w a r d
' <f‘> 1*'!i»»1—
A  fa tile  and despetoto e ffo rt is  be 
in g  made b y  L .  T . M a rs h a ll, o f  X e n ia ,
I fa . dSmit'b says *ff f a  F iv e  H o W n ti 
D o lla rs (0600)  re c tive d  fto tii t f a  B e - 
Com m ittee w as n o t handled b y  t f a  
lo c a l Republican; com m ittees as- eoftn- 
m ittoe fa n d t" .fu rth e r ft a t b ig .t f a t  f t  
was *^ a |d  o u t b y  M e . M s ftfa H  in -1 
d iv id a u lly ;"l 1 :/■?'■>;, \
* . 'Mufay'.vfagL to te^ ^
a s vth#  04OO.00 W as Intended and w fa  
used b y  t f a  M adison C o u n ty C om m iti 
tee#. ’ .T h e  newspaper statem ent de- 
cries^th d'attack m * &  u pofi I fa *  I fa r -
T fa w a to ru  -
faug fa-waufad fa  m  ft*fa r to -j
ribayay, C'X'
r H c u l A t  R u vu n  iftto l
50.00
tooo
May 4-^1 Mbdftdn .JPieas ,
. C o m p a n y,’ p r in tin g --------
May :4-5g fa E,••£**»*-.
M a y  d ~ B »  H , M  (fa ib fa  
May"?—fa  FiCd;-GUy"-,«.— ■<' omo
M a y ,ifi^ 7  B l a t o J i t y  A d  . vj £ .
- S i a d v e r t i s i n g « D 0
r *g » r k  n a m e iM a y  40-^ 58 W e st Je ffe rto n  S ta r; * k * 
' a d y e rtu m g  i 0.00
g|pvip i|i|| 10JD0
J a n e g -fa M s d ia o n P r e M ,
..wtWfetowuwtoMtt#**1'*
v u ry  and checked^ o u t In  due fo rm , f a
25f i0|t o w d b fa r n  M a d k o n c o u n ty , ■.......
O f  t f a  am pant a fa w n  to  t f a  above 
re p o rt o f expenditures in  the 1986 
p rim a ry  cam paign, a  g o o d  p o rtio n  o f
g t *  checked., o u t to  d le ttirt fa a to  
,w f a  apportioned i t  o tit. t o  f t *  
precinct com m itteem en. Evid e n tly) 
this w a s n 't done to  Greene county and 
no d o u b t t f a t  la t f a  cause o f a ll t f a  
“ «m oke,r  th a t follow ed th e  appearance
> * • '* & ; 0(0 ^ 0 » m p m ^W *to# 4ftf v..-.
e re ' to 'lfa t'< id g B fa ^ « iv M e s tiy  h a ft 
e u t th a t t f a *
candidate ftr  w third tern as Con- 
gressmfa, running f6r tfa Kepublican. 
nomination against former Secretary! 
of* State Clarence J. Brown, to 
"wbltewfah" hi# own activities in tfa 
handling of certain campaign funds 
in Grcefa county In 1030; .
A  reference has been m ade to t f a  
M adison C o u n ty Republican C om m it­
tees a n d . to  m e in  a n -a rtic le  signed 
b y  R o b e rt W . M a c G re g o r/ secretary■ .~.*t -toAi-.' -t.'-.•Ai. ■iU^k.’
Je rm a n  B a n k s , M rs . E tfa l'B r u c e  and 
M rs . M y rtle - W illis , o f  th is  place,
T f a  fu n e ra l w a s .; fa ld  Bunday 
iftc rn o o n . fro m  t f a  A, M, B , G h titc b , 
vtth b u ria l - in  M fastcs Creek Gem? 
.d e ry ^  ,
T o w n s h i p  O f f i c i a l s
A t t e n d  I t e l i e f  M e e t
W illia m  C , D ix o n , „ C leveland, new  
■fiief adm inistrator fo r  th e  s ta te ,,e x - 
fiained t f a  new la w  to  som e SO 
county, tow nship and m unicipal oltt 
dais a t «  m eeting in X e n ia ,-T u e s d a y ! 
vening. H e  fa in te d  o u t th a t hospital; 
and b u ria l b ills cart f a  lorthc-r be paid 
.u t  o f  re lie f fu n d s, but m edical bills 
a n  f a . ? D ix o n  w auls a  county-w ide 
an it fo r  h a n d lin g re lie f “rather, th a n  a  
ittvhied a u th o rity  a s. n o w  practice in  
the county.
O r D C D e  I f a m o c r a t B
H e a d e d  b y  B a d g t e y
ITesitlency of tfa .Grertib -Goputp 
Demorratie rluh wi» awarded 3H. W. 
Hfagky Bpring Valley,, a member of 
tfa party** centra! committee, it a 
reorganisation meeting attended by 
250 members in the court house, is- 
sembly room, Thursday night,
Probate Judge Homer |I. Henrie, 
who served as dub president 18 
months, resigned recently, declaring 
fa believed that <!dne serving to 
judkial position should not fa head 
of a political orgaoltotion."
Hr. C, U, Wilcox e< fkcinmitl k 
apesdtog »  fe w .d a y s  fa re  w ith  M r . 
and Mm E a r )  B k h a r ik ,
C o u n ty Republican 
E x tC u tiv e  C o m m itte e ,, did n o t' m afa  
on octbujiting o f  fu n d s  received fro m  
cfco Republican S la te  Cantpaign Corti- 
» i l f c 6 in  Ih o  p rim a ry  cam paign, o f  
1936 and th a t th is  w a s  sufficient reason 
w h y M tC M a to fa ll com m itted no e r­
r o r  in  fa llin g  to  m ake an accounting.
I  n o t o n ly did file a  statem ent, a  
copy o f  w hich b  to  m y file s -to  m y  
--Tire, uhowitig fro m  "whom  e v e ry  
p e n n y was received to  the 1930 p rl- 
n a ry  cam paign and to  w hom  i t  was 
pa’d b u t 1 tilco have to  m y  files th e  
cancelled dieefco, show ing th a t e very' 
cent w as handled throu gh lh &  Com ­
m ittee’ s b an k account. T h e  M adison 
C tfim ty Republican Ex e c u tiv e  C om m it- 
■too lm$ a lw ays handled Its  /unds th a t 
w a y stooe 1 have been tre a su re r, so 
there to a com plete record o f every 
financial (rartsactien, These records 
end cancelled ehcefa m a y f a  seen b y  
cmy persons w ho w ill ta ke  t f a  trouble: 
to  call a  m y  office to  see them !
f t  to tru e  th a t th e  M adison. C o u n ty 
Republican Goirtm ittoes received 0400 
fro m  the Republican S ta te  Cam paign: 
v'awimlttee to  th e  so-called ’ 'fa vo rite  
non** cam paign to  the p rim a ry  o f  1036 
a t th e  tim e Greene co u n ty received 
1(560.00, T h is  m oney, as w e Were to ld , 
w as t o  f a  w w d 'ito M t d irtfa f, fo r  -fit *
p u b llc fa  w o riw rs, some o f  i t  w as to  
f a  d Utrlbrttad aniohg t f a  p rs c ifa f 
rom m ittom hen t o r  W ork to  th e ir grfal 
emeu m i t f a  irttwatodor w a s to  fa  
used fo r  advsrtiatng to t fa  various 
new spaper* o f t h *  eow aty and fo r  
o the r necessary s s fa fa s a .
- -'--r -..A* * SSPfaSWg 'L
-t V
. y ^ s i
Balance on band a t close iff  cam-;
74140
" M tv  M a rsh a ll’s  little  quarrel w ith  
p a rty  W O tfara in  G w e n e  q o u n ty, w ho 
now  realise th a t'm a yb e  t h a t *  haa been 
m oney H o stin g ' arim iid th a t m ig h t 
have been u*ed to  ,good advantage in  
th e ir precincts, is , o f  c o o rte , no con­
cern o f o u rs. B u t, th e  nom ination jof 
C la re n c e 'J. B ro w n , w ho can a b ly rg p i 
resent t f a v p a rty  S t th e  fa ll election 
an d  Who W ill sC rtr* th fa  d is tric t to  
Congress w ith  credit and dlatinctioti/ls 
o f g re a t concern, so le t’ s  look a t  i h *  
w a y th e  1030 p rim a ry ftjnda W ee* 
handled:- In  Greene c o fa ty , noW  th a t 
M adison county has fa e h  ts o u g h t to to
M r . M a cG re g o r's article even tu a te s  
% statem ent fro m  H a r r y ' D . S m ith , 
C is im s n  o f ( f a  Greerte C o u n ty R e p n b . 
I ;  as tte s s u te r} Exe c u tive  Com m ittee, to  which
fttofis- a fa  n o # -.tfa . M te ffa tt f m * »s  
h re  try to g  to  fin d  a  siiMlfam m lataks 
‘to M m a o tiio r county to  h id e fa h in d k 
W hen H . H f. C m b fa .w fa  wga c fa ft- 
m an o f "the Republican com m itUe to  
t f a  p rim a ry to  1936,  cstoe to  m e  la s t 
F rid a y  m o rn in g , s ta tin g  th a t M r , M a r
sh a ll) had done in  th e  1936 cam paign, 
I  to ld M riC r a b b e  X could account fo r  
a ll. f a r  fu n d s and % cart. X  in v ito  a ll 
R e p u b lican *, especially M r . M a rsh a ll 
to  fa m e  to 'a n d  sea th e  c a n fa lk d  
checks atid X w o n dfa i f  M r . M arshall 
can produce checks; show ing how  f a  
spent Greene C o u n ty’s 0500.001 - - 
B , H O W A R D , Tre a s u re r .; i . 
M adison; C o u n ty B e p u b lk s h  
C om m ittee.
H ;
M r s ; Jo s e p h ifa  H il l  and tw o  d a a g h - 
t t r s  o f H fa tftte a d  B a r k , Pg.^  a fa  t f a  
guests iff  t f a  fo rm e r’s - s is te r, M M . 
A n n *  W ib o m
p
1 . .-i1,!>' > -
> -Pf p'-’ i  •,
k  m
!$&$£?
’ ’ «<;, - *'
T fa ;'E v a fa 'fa ia i|fa ''':m fa''!f a  
Mt&te B r y fa  f f a t o r i l ^  %  «1 m ' i  ;
weft: .Mr,vamS MwfeMfW, > n
* x fa m ja s ff f f a f a r ’im fi/M ii)* A h #
- Sftssi<i*feiMiity ijte.; ^ mms, 
4srf'-y6iM lte f: iMbM
m m S S m ...... ..........
&&&aas2u&:' r-
. ww^ wmtew^ w^ s^*^ 'ir_,sHissnar' _^'jiv.f- 1... * /
. J!,/.. f m
|5sa%/ Mr." •** ..Ifane- ']& 
and cl "  ...........
m - ...........
family, 'Mr* fad M*. •rtam-Bfawi *.
An a enuarvop j a f *  a m a  j a w * iw w w a
iSl*e»V mfaJ rtiflih iri >ttfasl. liW  'plACA IMlil
N r f f  n u t ' ‘ I l A i i  M t  ^
sixty-eight ,to> ail, and’ afary.fa*' fad"
m enjoyable tim e . . ; ,
- 7 '
A f# SchooI Notes; , 
W i l l e m  F U t t m e d
T h e  Tra Te la ire  C lu b  o f t f a  H ig h  
School, h w t F r i f a y  fa e n to g  '« t  t f a  
A | ^ ] f a l r i !B « i t i i f a M :f i r t1fa 'p fa p o fa ,
01 Ih tk lllff l i l t  i wahfitowfawfa■,r“ . - " f * w^w t was. ■ wy.*
f o r  t f a  fifteen  d a y  fk m tfa ru  t r i y  t f a y  
propose t o i f a k « 'A « g n s t # t o t4..  T f a  " 
n e r t m e ftto g  « f  tito  d u b  f a l l  f a  fia t- 
u rd a y, A u g u s t 4t h f a T ;a o  p  m . T h is  
w ill f a  t f a  la s t, m e s tifa r^ fa ffa * le a v- 
In g . » . •
W altofa'. B fa d fa fa ' R fa e r ^ D r a w e r '
-‘t?-AlHBArtAiAdl' -ilMS■sp^ s • ■ M n w  - .ji^ mapmmppjr. - ; wwwnj^ RmwiVM fsim h
J u ly  m ilk  te s t On t f a  fa m e  h e rd  a t  th e  .
A i lf t O A v I v  #BvO»A®Of^ p ■. ^TvAAAvaH^ff..
and F r id a y  to  a vo id  t f a  ra sh  a n d  a k o  ' 
ptfOtoct t f a 'M lm a k  a g a to rt' 
fa n  h e a t. A l l  f a ir y  airim als w h k h  
are n o t to  *t# w fa *d  fa r d *  e fa  fa to g  
B a n g '* tested a t th a  fr a s e **  tinm  a *  
ib is  i* a  rsqairem ent « f  t f a  Greene 
o . F a ir  B o ard  th is  ye a r.
M r , O . X , fis ra fa a , fa e d  «#  t f a  local
T lip t HriHNH n ff« A A p in ilflls  'H AVIAVR  
iH!/ a.vPBB^ gA JnpffP^ xWIAnMaAi AfiftMullAp
■ fifeto^ MfabaaajMPXlfAy JPWPWwAy f * P I I ^ | i  • MWWBBBMjr.:
-•w ring f a  at t ended a  • # * ** * ' B a ta a n  
neetlag a t t f a  fa m e  * f  C a rt Eleker--*
w jr, J am estow n,  ?. • fe ■
•-■r •■
T h e  above pfatm static co py o f  t fa  
onligln al receipt on f ik  a t  B e p a h lka n  
^ ta to  H eadquarters stands as m ute 
evidence o f the exposure and claim s e f ; 
th o  H e trid  as o f J u ly  8th * N e ith e r 
M arshall o r a n y o f his backers have 
H e n  attem pted to  dispute t f a  claim  
In  fa c t o th e r lem ies'sixtii as th e  M edb 
son co u n ty re p o rt w a a  n o th in g  h a t % 
4red h e rrin g * to  keep t f a  a tie n tk n  o f 
t f a  p u b fa  fro m  th e  m r t Issue,
W e  have been t o ld ' "that Graena 
bounty h a d '.*  0590 d in n e r b n t those 
present a t th a t dinner th in k  th e y have! 
been cheated, especially those w fa  say 
they y a k  fo r  th r tr  awn tic k e t* and 
w e r* a r t  r g fiplsata of w  
tic k e t*. T w o  Xen ton s fa il na tfa y  
paid fo r  th r ir  tickets and fibre a s t k  
nam e o f  t fa  setter and t f a  am ount
.p a id , O n e  o u t o f  tow n ttsfa h ttm a  
4"- „ _  i * * y *  f a  paid fo r  fe a r t k fa to , and th u s
J u s t  so  w e m ay ‘ f a i r  i p k %  a n y t f a  g U fa tlM i g ta d ia tty  w eek f a  w a rt 
rtim n rt w b k b  M r. M a rs fa ll m ay have, n«f«u§ a m .il tfa ra  am ina to  f a  n »  end 
hoped to  s ta rt to  an * * * * * *  to  bide' a *  to  W hat th a t dtoner d id  coat, other 
h is ow n,: practices w ith  fa m to lg n 'tfa n  M » r *fa tt  paid t f a  "b a k n e * dna.M 
m oney, to G r * * * *  caaaty « *  e ls e w h e re .i|f t f a  dinner wm a  d e lla r a  p la t* ja a f 
w o  P U M lrt fa re w fth  a  copy o f  t f a ]  w here w aa i t  served to  X e n ia  t f a t  fiM  
reeripta a r t  • iiy ftifiU n ic  M t fa - X ffM f p e o p k Wm aecw m id afatt 
p rim a ry  #* ■ » • % * ,»  i k d  w tth  M Uaa» A t t r ia f a a r t M a t  " " "
.irthing to do wtth tfa 0590 avett 
though Madison county church-women 
only received 0105,7$ for *  chicken 
dinner. Tfa start committee seat tfa 
1500 part j f f  W hich waa for a dinner 
and tfa rust was to pay member* 
of tfa Central Committee to  get out 
the vote, Most every county la the 
district pay* eommtttmea eriaetUag 
•aeh year atiier/tfati Greene couaftr. 
than tfa cemmittoe' ireasutoTr Jamas 
J»" Carktt, never handled a cent ofr4MUikdh .uM im i A^gIflff fWIWP* Aill JwPilHA, AS? HS9 .fWAfflAm
» fi»  i x p i v i i n i n i  w a s  - i w f  h i m  i a
G fte n e0 enm ity o r wirt t f a  Secretary 
o f S ta r t a *  m gafa r i f a  la w , Xo T .
M lm inM I 'IM A A A I ffW ff AAAI Off
«ney amf fae neenpeertml a t
a**^ »drii«MBi '-Alfa*,CAAMS AAVCA O f ' ffW  | M  PAA*
IfMPAw as* A M I A "  «Pr
n»*i^ hlljte e* mb*kb^ toa*aaaa# o*&j*aiWSia A . mwBwWWCA# ®* fffaaPAWA
tw lAAlAA.
*s ^ mfa aart warts f^ai^ S wff ASm M^s^ ^^ Amm*ffWwl *W01Wfa wMB
C art' M *W fa n , fa d  L  T . M a rth a s  wee 
art t f a  find k art tarty
m^ _ 4*BBS* US
in 0a tom of
J b m c b  V a a  M M d i A  W f e d i
James Xfamk Da* Skldaa Mad at
#fm •fa,’*** mm*1J A Jl^wffAe- i^ A wAA m^^AAl^ ®^ASP^ r^tSKwOS8
pttce, Frkfar muntom afaal XdM f^ay-
Tfa deemwed waa hem 1a 8sa#n%. 
g y ^  April t i M i r i  f a d  m r t r t f i  f t  
thk eeaafa t*Wty-«rt ymaw. Hal M -  m #* —•A AAffWIwAA vAIAA AAAMMB|» AWA*
Ethel As liMiii, Xeaftt Mhs Bertm 
Vaa Strirta, a tfa rt»«*f ffapd Vaa
Steaks, 1
•  B f t r t m v ^ f a r t B .  0
(I
it. JULY lib 1**
T H »  C I P A K V I L L E  h e i a l d
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WHEN OO ATTACKS START AND END 
—POLITICALLY SHAKING?
m-UW
Igm tori few tfc 
SEBdB bsB*^ VCC0t
wttkk1 tb* party
t Ohio- «4M* to ih* frml dote hi 
I Tout Wtara iw  «r* a##* ted tin 
I majority 4o not cm*  tea**r for tin 
{ f«ia«4 pic nteer tin Now D**i W. 
of “atttek“ »Wiiy< boba m  in political earn'; hm OTteanh who *** bom 44 *****
wo in polities that consider ftrafc, "attacks”  jAgo to M*lu, Morton county, Ohio, . __
or member* of the dominant political uuk w-*k mated too nojniwtioe for wittm*n i* puryi»*d to know 
what eonetitutea an “attach”  between those governor of that atate on too D*»o-„t« do now to «  much a* Marrinll lfc,3 t o
rrotie ticket, OTteniel gstlnrad to-;h»s *■ different gfetoro of Fewlnrton, 
gather n hid 'billy bond and Mgrtpt
| ■ C, «. S„ A* A*
• HMtofci? 90 ilUl' fmmmmm
CMUnUm,' AtlHMMd '1 V JLu ii. Imtm ft*Tv^WRffiNHPWJF^. WWf • •
Waited Freteytortoa tea* of 
fntowhifi, Mbyte*, tin <?. i.  f. A> A. !«**«» datoatod 
m  w»to*too Freehytertoai by a mm* of 8*6,
.Bwtotto- to tendterte*. wag not oneb-for too Halted ytotojrtortono, 8 hhm 
« ind triton. Tto Berriri <*9oe*d itet 
mmUmUm Mmmi Md ibiilwil tried to 
s^ iwwrw %nk th#
by iriitog vtwt iw jnreneriiy tonw, 
of Pemberton and tom fc%ltn4 eater-i 
toted him to Wo homo. Of oonnotoo 
Hfmid wm aloe too wtoet off eaner* 
by Martoaii tom m  now', Tbo «**•
oa i  -hito and i  amir, For too Frw* 
bytoriaM,MriiM( *totoand4orr«r«, 
Winning pitcher, hmmm, gtwck to  
«  amt and touted 4 wnlke, booing 
pitcher, O’Bryaat, airnto oafc § and 
toanod 4 *g|k«,
' K n t -wmI; too Metindtet tea** w ill 
ptoy too ProtoyfertoM.
UHfe M m  Broadway
fc , ^if ^ v*,{f , “* J’?* ■»1 ' T ' Vrf j/vj«P >
Bepnblicaa or Democrat
to JbtotoehF where the fight It fierce between Sen. 
Alles, lew ee itt RuttoeraUmp oenator, and Oov. “ Happy 
Chandler, there are all htoda o f political “ attacko.’* Just now 
the eharye is hetac made by friends of the latter that an at* 
twapt waa made to poison him; a least he is ill along with two 
others that drank water from a pitcher in a Louisville, Xy., 
hotel. Franklin D. Booeevelt had no hesitancy in “ attacking 
former Governor Georg* White, in his home town, a precedent 
never known is the history o f the nation.
Each day Governor Davey and Charles Sawyer, both seek* 
ing the Democratic nomination for governor, sally at each other 
and it hi no kid glove affair. Even John L. Lewis of CIO and 
William Green, o f AFL, both labor leaders have been pot-shot* 
iiif each other for months in what has grown to be “ attacks.*
Two well known Democrats in Xenia this week called our 
attention to the fact that a careful check would be wade this 
fa ll in the campaign for both federal and state offices as to 
what some of our Republican friends will have to say about the 
Democratic candidates, even to the selection o f county officers. 
The Democrats feel somewhat elated that at least two Republi­
cans want to elevate the standard- of campaigning and eli­
minate the so-called “attack.”  * • , *•
, SpANiSH'AMEfUCAN VE I^ iU R A  HAD FAY imDUGED
Spanish-American veterans, as well as World War Veterans, 
will recall that early id  the Roosevelt administration, while L. 
T» Marshisll was serving in Congress under Roosevelt, one of 
his votes was to reduce the pay of pensions for, Spanish War 
veterans. The Marshall vote with that of enough Democrats 
in Congress gave Roosevelt that power and the reduction was 
made. Meantime and during the Marshall two terms in Con: 
gross he drew a combined salary,of $40,000, while Ms own.Su t 
Max Marshall, listed as his secretary, drew a total of $14, 
028, making a total for the family o f $54,928 infour years, but 
most o f the time ten Max was listed as a .secretary, he. actually 
was employed with an airplane company as salesman down ui 
Maryland. The plea to the reason fo r the vote at the time 
was “economy** for the government at the expense o f a poor 
veteran who probably was drawing $20 a month, while the 
Marshalf family hit the government till for more than ?50,000. 
I f  the reduction was $5 per veteran per month it required the
reduced pay o f VOO veterans for one year to pay the Marshal 
family for its joy ride down to Washington. >.
V j- .. ...............  <•'- -  ^ 1
GREENE C0GNTY ON TRADE AND FOR SALE LIST:
one
Heap Central and Executive Committees have not .endorsed 
. John W. ** a candidate for the R^ublicap nomina­





tout to outdo Die Booeevelt circue that 
wu backing a New Peal eaadiebite. 
n the count the New Peal candidate 
wap toied in the liat. The nomination 
i» aa good an an election in T#xm. 
Vice Pre«id«mt John Nance, Gamer 
ives in that etate and your gueee it 
ua good as ahv toe to to what part 
*e may have played in the primary.
Arthur Morgan, who was kicked into 
the street by Booeevelt, following toe 
TVA blowup, now says toe two Mew 
Dealers now bolding toe font have 
ordered, the i4tOO0 TV A  government 
employees not to talk. Moreen kt 
loose tonfe .damaging taetimony on 
TVA operation' IwKrtt^ will fall like 
Water on a duck's back. The New 
Deal has packed the' Congressional 
.investigation not only against Morgan 
Ibut .Sen. Tic Donahey. The latter, is 
chairman in name Only, gome of those 
days at toe right time *‘014 Honest 
Vic" can be counted upon to speak out 
:in the meeting.
A weli known Democrat called at 
this office and suggested: that, the nt|; 
tention'^ C Bepublicans should becslW 
to ceytaih attaeks being made agabis* 
Booseyelt as President. He «ay» he ir 
adt a New Deal Democrat but now 
that the. question - of "attack" anc 
what constitutes such n term KIs Been 
brought before the people the Demo* 
orate have a tight to object, to some 
of the things being, said, by ebrtair 
..Republicans against Roosevelt, He 
calls'our attention, to. a remark by a 
’ocal citizen who is retired from public 
Office and what was spid on the post- 
office corner hot only wa* an "attack1 
but a reflection bn'the mental ability 
af toe President of the United States. 
We have noticed the truth of an old 
toying; “It always make a big dif- 
feton^^whMe; oxfig gor^" KepulH
W« have a copy of a letter from 
Stone Armitsge, Lebanon, to, to h  T. 
larshaU under date of November 24, 
1987, following a letter of- Marshall 
that he would be a candidate for eon 
grass, Marshall had,written Armitege 
under date of November 20,1837. Mr, 
'Armitege not knowing all the ins and 
outs of the political game ami inter 
toted in the success of the Republican 
party in his letter asked certain ques 
tiona of Marshall hut to ibis date he 
never received a reply nor did Mar- 
hall ever call to explain, although he 
has beep in Lebanon s score of times 
tince November tfiST, «
United Free.
Methodist •»,.,». 





NOTICE FOE BIDS ON BUB
FOB SALE—Used 7 tube Phflco 
todis. ’ 32 volts. A>1 condition, 
Priced reasonable, Pickering Electric, 
Phone 281. ‘ ‘ , *
i . ,*)
\ *r W , , *
on the «a e  line unable to. Darter Maiti- 
of a deal. TheRepublicaiw Of Mafiiten 
teuuty atiniiiiatedl Drahite Dton titenagemeiit and placed
111* l e a d e r a h i p J f f f e w o u ,  O w n  A  
stew AolitiC fire* ntae* work for ti*e Mamhafl-Baker Crowfi, eveii 
having been eliminated by the Seventh District leader*. .
John W . Bricker is a native of Madison county and has 
been in no way involved in the recent political deals. He Is 
’ * * ' ouf ’ *
•lean, Jpitmocrat and New Dealer nlikr. 
Lcst w* forgot, remsmber BooSeveK
IhkMA# 'heesufte'7 "TL
not compromise their favorite son candidate in any kind of a 
trade either for Marshall or Baker.
Greene and Clark counties have betsn in the market on 
trades but np to this date ..these leaders find no active, traders 
And everything is  moving along smoothly with the ether seven 
counties in the district.
But—There is 
other 88 bounties in th 
county right—who knows?
DO r e p u b l ic a n s  w a n t  a n o t h e r  r u b b e r  s t a m p ?
I f  you as a Republican want another rubber stamp con­
gressman representing the Seventh District in the Mew Deg! 
scheme of economic government patterned after what they 
have in Russia, you have a chance to make your choice at the 
August primary to pick between t .  T. Marshall, who while 




■ .rd plsis. ■ -■
 ^ T *’^'1 * ■J ■ t ' A .-1
IMmoctatiC' pwtMNMtett'hi' .the 
Seventh Di.trktpl.yed ho.t tofjphg.
fur the* P. M. buys tlwt have to#  
tickets in return for thevongreitiomi 
appointment As nominations must 
have the “to. K." of the Senate, Sen. 
Robert BuIkley, Cleveland, had a part 
on the program, Wie do not read any­
where a« to how much rent money the 
toillionsir*, Bulkfey family r  awing 
tifOm the New.Deai? Behind th« doors 
m certain Democrstic circlet there is 
* cohfldenttel discussion going on As 
to just how touch support Cong, Ale- 
fthire Is to get from n prominent 
Greene county Bepuhlkan in n 
for a specisl ruling that saved 
scads of money in meeting the m*.., 
for certain federal taxes. Thtoe 
New Deal Democrats certainly must be
Notice is hereby given that the 
Boerd of Education of Cedarville 
Township, will'’ receive bide for th* 
purchase of one complete body and. 
hassis fur adwol boa to nM«t the re- 
quiremente of to* Btet* Department 
of Education of Ohio on
Taseday, Augaet ICtk, 1M *' 
Spaciflcation and requirmaehte can 
be had at the office of the Cleric of the 
Board.
AUbtos must heated with the Cleric 
of the Board by 12 o'clock, Noon, 
August 16, 1038, and will be Opened 
for-tabulation at eight o'clock p. m.,
same day, . _ . /
r Bids must be made on basis of out­
right purchase or trade-in ,as .board 
decides,
The Board reserves the right tp ac- 
cept or reject any pr: all .bide.
CEDARVILLE TWP. BtoARD O f 
EDUCATION, V
Fred Clematis, 'President,^ -,:/
A, E.- Bk^mla, Cle^ k
For , Sale—Eastman , photographic 
for printing from negatives. Good 
condition. See John McMillan. ‘
F ik h f — Siiliu^EF
“ B a n k  N i g h t "
' ' —•ClIgtN*. J, ,
t '+ NW^ERkF. % • 
Bay Franol* -* Oiekle Meere ]
v. w. iJ-l?. C-: • 
, v.n ■, .
... -*
S52m -n?i«."H >». « ; «  y y W 't. 7iM? .T lirMr? mn r  ■July 81, at the Eegent theater in BjfridgtteM, **  *  waeka tetei**
■ **»* whlsli snepocts I8ilrli>y is beaded by George,., Mur*',.
'itoV Hollywood's aee eeUng hodter; Jltomy Durante, a ,droll comic,.
blonde beauty wbeeffimered wtifc *Wrtey
May OHver, who M known to theusande of fade as a eomtcai *»e
WB EXCHANGE FLOUR for WHEAT ;r 
CHARLESTON MILLS
llilkurt «$GHARM ateifi OHIO PRIDE FLOUR . 
N m m i 19 * ’ Smrtlt Chirlnatow, fM>i»
,=.5
OLtW R B. NELSON
................ ...
til# HUtHlMitt*11 
O ru a n is a tio n s o f 
X illitto tt, -fkfpitii 
H is h U n d  * n d  
E o u  C o iitA tU i
£
measure, except One tnx bill; or Clarence J. .Brown, whose posi­
tion on radicalism is and has been known hot only over the 
district but the state ns well. While Secretary of State it was 
his duty as head of the election machinery o f Ohio to take 
charge o f elections in Cuyahoga county personally to correct 
corrupt conditions and insure a true count of the votes cast.
No one can have logical reasons for opposing Cong. Arthur 
Aleshire, other than from a party standpoint, for he stood 
true to Roosevelt on every issue. Contrasting his position with 
Marshall, Aleshire was a Democratic rubber stamp, while Mar­
shall wa* a Republican rubber stamp, sitting back supinely and 
voting “ Yes’* as if such was necessary to draw his salary.
The Republicans have the opportunity to nominate a can­
didate fo r congress who by early training, long public service, 
and his own successful business experience will represent the 
various business and farm interests o f the district.
With Clarence J. Brown the Republican nominee, he can 
win In November against the Democratic nominee. The issues 
before the people ate plain, Give Brownyour support and urge 
your Republican friends to do likewise.
Your support so lic ited
^edited with driving *  good :b*rgai‘n; and w ill b *  appreciated
, CwitiiHweb .aatose Oaiiy . 
Atom* only is* t h  a s. m.
X = N I A
















I  ET^nm dtom hot -  ht i)*
. •"*> iwn Urn odd,, if your Houle i t ______
ANCHOR PAINT
.. „  "Th. r.int that H M ,”
VwM i<kir.i>«<<w<|Hp)itvyc (< ji,»Wi|<r, O w liiw j
y  y«ir, miiuznlotim never caaititithtof mil-
tiw «f Mruetwif, Dtoeafootfefd »  nbtiind tlwwunli laik of 
£™* ft61?15; > *prA rom'n|itetodiw*ioiila|»J 0 r f*  thni hi tl“s Mmhtr §rt itoutiWMf ywr 
Hf»rtOwdlm ninesoftimfoy, Andtor PwhiWi  
tomMdrie.ytt j  us pore» tf fib wwniia par 
ill tAkCtented! to wmrfmtjmm* 
Awmer Pmnf & m te^ eaviwh
LUMBER COMPANY
for Congress
Candidate for Republican nomination at Primaries on Auguot % W
CIMtBNCti J, IIROWH Is a successful 
Newspaper Publisher9 Fanner and Busi­
ness Man, former Lieut Governor arid 
J former Secretary of Btatc*
CLARBNCR Jf, BROWK is a stronir, fear^  
less and honest public official who had the 
courage to clean up elections while he was 
S ecre ta ry . . ;  -
CLARBNCR L  BROWN wilt 
sent the business,, manufaettfchic Ujd 
agricultural interests of M$di#HcL: y.r
GLARBNCBL BROWN %||»e choice of a great majorlfyof Repub­
licans in the Seventh M i t
■, . : t -
C#o to the path Aug, 9th and mmimte him for Cmgrm 
. R, B. HOWARO* l>mdoo, <>hafrman
BROWN FOR C O N G ***! COMMITTEE
W -k A jS fiB W -5* ^ ^  30
hum i - ' *
i t%i, t % * fr- I i1’ N I*'1 V? ' ■tlj w i r n
8." > „* ;
I - ' *L * 1 >+<
■ " • L , ^  *> ? *E/ * *\x ’ti'- 
'<**""?* 1 t
 ^-
■ * • *  « .  bu .l,M •
'im up
H*  m  Wtfid
: -  t  i e
m u m !
n m c  m i i l l i  M B  K W E
2?-S5S?i(SA«EE-
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Ontoyn't wtur> ’ •» 
after a month’
, ted Wtot,Vjrg ....
> ' Mt. tmd A i m| 
ftoniitop^O., <-“•< > 
at tb* hotoe o *t 
fGaitotey.- M
Bftricer .«re)brott'‘-‘
- ' Mtotex’JaUB 
J. Rriee Gitotwril «■> n
took the Senic.i 
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X n -r.O .'
m gee* '
m i Mm Fn
m  Mm a*eh Mm
at tMft rime-
Mr. fad Mop. Not Or* «  
with Mr. fad Mm. Alfred 
in Saitaritte, 0.
.......... ......................... ih
If lcM  fWMMtfknv M m  ft
submitted to • major MmUai **,*%« 
Mt-CMa* Tfnaattal fa * - * —
•a i f a W f a m ia  
1 , eeeefafag fa «fa 
faw-
l  waits*
ffaueet aemtare from Ufa «Mt#aa
Wit Ani Mi XjrtipMMMi imnMi
m m  I'fafrfaaM&fafafelfaM 4m  «m to fftb fto to  i W l f t  J t t f t t f f ,
mPm P fa fa ir i fa W fa W fa  ”  * •
. .m m  fcwfaf ^ m t  Mm aatort 
. IU fT  SYtMgFTSRIAM it 'MmiMm deceit fa' *  haafafae fat, 
lev. Rfafafato K. Adame, Minister I Beth Wfaer the lavas'# Tap Oirl 
SaMtatha*hewlIA*. PaolJU-uey.h*. mastered Ufa fat M rfMrn fad 
MM Loses* ffafasct: *Sfamo»«>f*WMto Bettf Hfakfa
MitifatMUtfa M fait Patawfar for
Flinty Mkh.* whsre aim mill, spend a 
week's* vaantlmi with Mr amt, Mr*, 
Elizabeth Sweet,
Mr. fad Mr*, J, %  West viettad fart 
week with Mr. mad'Nr*. Joseph Idg- 
felt *nd family, Mra. Liggett bring
a sitter o f Mrs* Vast. ■.,
Hr, and Mrs* Wfa. Marshall af fata
pises end Mr. fa# Mrs. Dallas MM' 
shall of Xenia, spent Ufa. mrmsHc aw* 
with His* Elsie Post *t Lafceetde, 0.
„ ^ ■•...'- . 1. . — ..— ■<   H,IM
Mr. Charles Hit of CMcSgo* sad 
sister* Miss of Chicago* former 
residents of this pface> ar» Mr* fa a 
visit with relatives.
Mrs. W, f .  Gsllowny sad daugte 
tors* 'Miss** Rebecca; Ctam and 
‘Carolyn* retamed home Ifat Tueeday 
alter s raonth’atrip fafaugh Yteginfa
West Virginia.
.4 V ‘
; Mr. and Mw.; Marshs#. BeSrkeiraf 
Hamilton* 0.* and two son* fa* guests 
,ni;tM'-^ww'H‘Mr. and Ms. W. W. 
Galloway. -Mr. Gallowaysnd Mrs. 
Barker are brother and slater. . -
Missies
Helen Creawell were among those who 
took the Senior 4-H Club Tour to 
Washington, D. 0. The party left 
Thursday and returned home Monday.
t M r i M M  
"d jiifa i a pfafaa an to*
fa A .Grenad, M g  tin t
m mm mmm
ad Ufa dtatrfat are fadfad «ar 
tha day wttk tM r faaalfaa. St fa ax.
that fan er twaiva thofafad 
ifaagfa wfl| fa  yaaifa t, M, T. Manley, 
**d i .  *fafasM#.whe fa .wait haowa 
•«** M pmridiat « t  the orgaaisetfau. 
Gramm aauaty fa iaehafad la tha dfa. 
trfat
*lha Mi^ht CSty* giran by the 
ifaaag Peoffa of tha Halted Praaby. 
^rfan Chareh at the Opera Houm 
tonight* Mm tfafc of July, at 8:1S will 
ht worth avarr h»t of the ten and 
twwty.dva emts adfaisidm. C fayfa  
faaagfae dfae Aadarson a Conatt Mo, 
—’"•u* «apfa and *aa him jaat tha 
•saw. This tpsiliag, same intruder 
who eafrtd hfawelf  a eowat-^whwa had 
he ofafa team fad what did he w w tt 
Be sure to set ‘THE MIGHT CRY.” .
' Misses Hazel Bhah of Xenia, and 
Oomthy Kfanfa of this pfaea, and Mr, 
Pfal Smith of Springfteld, returned 
home Sunday after aeeompsaing Miss 
Fotwen-t* Winfas X^e* fad.* 
she will , remain a month at her 
cottege.
' Mr. hnd’ HssHngs had'ior
their vm r’Mm; weakfad^ the
- M ttePssM *l|r«. Bhafaian'MsVfaa,'
of-jagfa* J&* fad'gifaichfidhmt, dhn>
mfa n d f a n h m  «#„ ZanssvHfa,
Resent aspects «s to the condition 
of Dwight Sterrett, Muncie, lnd., 
formerly of this ydsce, conttnuse to 
improve folfawfag his operation at the 
McClellan Hospital for a suddfa ate 
tsek-nf apphfaMtite, „
Mrs. d*mie T u rM  of this pl»C», 
a n d H s t e r r i i r i .-  XSUsn H<^w. of 
loprinfl^ fakl* Visited ii». New Owcord* 
0 , frofa Monday until Wednesday of 
this week, being guests of their 
brother, Rev. NfalFergnson and wife.
. mm I.....ji '
-Mfs.^ Ellen Waiiaer with -Mm. 
Frshk Heck of Dayton am yfaitfaf 
Mrs. Dr, Foster Martin fa Naahvilie,
Penn. /fiX" X  •• : r ' . !t '  a ^  - , v  , ,
1 . .........
Vb< und'-Mrs, A. m  Swidiy. CHffan 
pikeV.have, Imd 'a* th^r goeste* Mr* 
a n d l ^ i H e n w ^ f a b V .o f  St. Chfafas*
wifi
Inigsa chapters IS to it,
Pahdc Worship* 11 a. on Address
h r  P u t  A .  Ifa s d a g .
Fme. tfaafag will ha mmmbm A aa 
a mMOham of the faeatty of Gadst* 
vBfa Callage* Ittt toltM. Hefaaow 
a teacher fa the. Preahyterfan Missien 
'School at Chafoo* China, at present 
home oa farkmgh, All are cordially 
favitad to hear hint next Sabbath*
UNITED PRESBYTHIIAN 
- Ralph A,' damiasam Miafatev
Sabbath School* 10 *, m. Meryl 
Stormont, Supt.
Pmachfag, l l  a. m. Theme: 
“Fruetartinc the Grace of God,'*
Y, P. C, U., 7 p. m. Subject t “Hard 
Problems for City and Country to 
Sotw.” Deader* Miss Martha Waddle. 
Choir Rehearsal* Saturday* 8 p. m 
Mo mid-week service through 
August.
, Glad fa report a good attendance* 
sumptuous dinner, and; most enjoyable 
time at the Congregational and Sab 
bath School-picnic fast Tuesday. Sor­
ry all could not have shared the good 
time with us. Needless to report that 
our winning team of the S, 8, league 
warn too much for the men, Result 
one sided to look Wfrti*to print.
, >i • v r
lAv.- >^*5* v.
r^jPaiitr’ Walker  ^•: lS* f Snd Varafa 
Tate, 18* Iwhaifan* W *  confessed, to 
cntpMnR.tha ifconomy & m «
Warn Store f a  Jamextown, acCotoiag to 
olSccw. Auto theff is also.chaiR*^. (
*■«*■-*
3
wtof'.ifave hmn spfaiding tw o -****
; fawtoj. |hMM. rt# ********* mmf*
faUfaa m m w w m .  W » (1 a ^ s W f O I R j i  t* .. >. .t.,..,. ,.,.a 'a „ . ,*s  .•*..?-*:■ s .^J bm .w i.... im.JZ.9' 0.. a»d WHFzsh&L Rhatlnwi. i t e  .hi*- “UmPisi ft. w  m t e P H R  .
»h! XX :* -‘' i * i - f *' ,|-'S>«fai88ukLs*- * r~^iX  ■' iUrimtewfa#i
f a - w w r j a e ^ w e  W W W . ■■*  ■ mm,  MH i < M l * P f p W # - r  • . -
wafaontkptfafartefahyMifaCumdl. ^ W ^ P lfa e  
fa Mofafafad* who vfaitoift to tomver, Mtostod J u g
Colo.,' while Miss Hastings was fa know i f  you am “THE MIGHT CRY’* 
v m * .  x ,  tonight at the 0pera.Houm .at»:«.
mmMtm
:3oud||;['.:
M r t -
•StrusA-
1 ' FMJDAY « imI SAtORDAY
*  Robert Taytof : "  .
■ , ' ' "r* -
UA  Y A N K  A Y  OXFORD”
with UONEL BAMtYMORE—4EAUREEN ffSULUVAN
S U N D A Y  asw* M O N D A Y  
ROBERT 10UIS SMWKNSOM»B
(iK ID N AFFR D ”
with W ANNE* BAXTEA—FKEPP1E BAKTHOLOMEW
- (MOT A GAMSTMR FICTURR)
Hew To Feed Year 
Wheat for Prefit
Your mhfat to »tt «tc*U*trt ffad  for h ^ c o w * , ntfar» 
and chtokom when It to fad right. For profttible raaulto
It «M t to— 4 " .
I. Uaad Ir , tha right umount.
2 * F ropariy ground, . # .
t- $. Accurately balanced w ith  th * r i g h t  
auppletnent,
4» Thoroughtly mixed.
Through our Approved  Faring Custom M ixing Service 
w e e n *  tarn  your w h o it into oxcellont rationa. W e have 
AFPR Q V M I) FO R M U LA S  from  the Purina R xp«rim e«it*l 
Farm  w  m aking the hunt use o f your grain* and are
.... «m o «y  ft taken «e  m M




Miss Christine Rife* bride-elect of 
Mr. Rogov Wildman, Seims* was 
guest of the boys and girls of.the 
Primary class b f the Clifton V. P, 
Church, o f Which she .was teacher* as 
hosts and hostess**, ‘fast* Friday 
afternoon, » t  the home of fates Margie 
Bradfute* daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ifavid Bradfute. Mother* o f the 
Children were giMsfa Mao.
; Gantos -wW«- enjoyed on Oie'fawa fa  
arrangid by dean Bradfute and Char* 
fatte jpoliins. fates Rife received a 
nice gift from" the children. .
• Guests’yrOre.^ 'Hrs,, Fmnk ydhiistfa 
and son, Lej», Mr*, Buffenbargsr end 
daughter* Sue* and ton, Leriy, Mrs. 
Walter Ftonisy raiid;.iH»it' Ttoiwnnice* 
and niece* Heien, Mr*. Omer Sparrow 
and daughter,.Eleanor* JMxs. Roger 
(failins and soa. Geae.fadrdauiht«s,
Drifay and jda^far*' A*
G. Collins fad- ^Rriiruto'; Rail. 
fhBdren. . * v-.
’ T ^ ^ fa l^ toV 'A u p G a ls '1^  e«-
• t t fa  A ga fa fk fa A  A  ^ ‘  ^ " * * l<’  ^ ^  ^ ”
***£  '  i
SHBUOtfOM QUilBK MROWROAT 
* *
»*. *S  '41 * -I - ' * * •  M > r  , t ?,. ■ I* * - •* ,A*.t7. ■ .* ■ .t 1 - ■ r n.i^ * « *: I .. • 1',.1' *. -f . . . . ”V!
'> '■•' ■-.V’i  >■' '*"Yl" ' - '• *'l;
-.Ifatf.'Setwdsy ;jfay;
10th 'the; toridfat* of Mfainl Vaitiy 
uhautawpis, Franklin, will hear ,(af 
the Unit ffaiorthe Whfathri# the great 
Cotton QUeen,Showboat as it  steams 
up tbe Miami ftbirf Cfacfanatt to stage 
a  pcrforSMiact at the auditorium at 
3:t5p.m .. ;; * . . . . . .
W«da Milter mansger of ChautaU- 
4ua repolt# that <• the. boat will Jfa 
oaded with totertainera under the di- 
rerikm o f Hink and Dink veteran 
WLW blackface comedian, The Show- 
mfat Rerite Wth Hink mt .Master e f 
Ceremontes is now listed as one « f  the 
years headline attraction*. Tbs color­
ful stage setting buiK ‘atfafad The 
Meiodters, tha Showboat’s Mnsatfam! 
orcbestrs, together with a  carefnlly 
selected variety of entertainment all 
blended together makes the entire per-1 
forieance eguatly interesting foThoGl
t £  Melodiers will play both
FOR 8A IE —Apple* ahd honey at ] 
Magley's Fruit Farm, (3t)
sweetheart «C the Mfaa# Vafag, will 
sing< the latest pepefar tew##, 'the 
WomhoR Sisters* ascefaufa twmhfa 
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at the Opera House tonigto, duly fptb 
at 845 p, m,t and they wfB eppr 
Mete- your to ff**!, lire, award 
Derst and Mr*» Paul Ganay of WM&b 
wood will furnish the speefal eater* 
taiafaeat between the acta-
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